
Proverbs and Phrases.
Success leads to insolence.-trish.
The devil tempts all other men, but

tdle men tempt the devil.-Turkish»
A blithe heart makes a blooming

Visage.-Irish.
Simplicity forms a main ingredient

iii a noble nature.-Thucydides.
A New Jersey monkey was recently

.sent to jail for drunkenness. Served
bim light. A monkey has no busi¬
ness trying to make a mán of him¬
self.---Bristol Herald Courier.

DEVOTION- OF GYP.
Ono hundred and twenty-Jour miles

Is a long distance for a short legged
little fox terrier to travel in less than
one week, yet a certain fox terrier
named Gyp recently went all the -way
to see her two babies, from whom Bhe
bad been taken. And she had no

one to tell her the direction. Instinct
and mother love taught her -where to
so.
Gyp, who i3 a very young mother,

only eighteen months old, lives In the
far west Her master is Harry C.
Fisher, ot Salt Lake City. Gyp ac¬

companied hersmaster on a visit to

Weston, Idaho, and stayed with him
on a ranch owned, br August Jenson.
One day, while they wore there, Gyp
came frisking to Mr. Fisher with an

extra amount of pride in the wag of
her nipped off tail, and informed him
tn! her doggish language that ..she had
something very beautiful to show
him. Naturally his curiosity was

aroused, and he followed where, bark¬
ing and jumping joyously, she led
him. There hidden away in one of
fthe barns, was a litter of little blink¬
ing puppies.
There was a large famliy of them

at first, but, as dog families will, they
dwindled to two before many weeks

.passed. But Gyp'loved, these two

dearly, and.when Mr. Fisher's visit
being ended, he took Gyp away with
hun and left the puppies, .she «was

grieved, as any mother would be. The
babies were six weeks old -then.
About four weeks after, their ar¬

rival in Salt Lake City Mr. Fisher
missed Gyp. At flret he «Hd' net worry.
He thought she had just gone out foi
a run, or on a hunt for the bones
which are so dear to the heart of
even the most carefully brought up
dog. But a whole day passed and -no

'. Gyp.
*

The Fisher family began to
, be-concerned. Two weeks passed and

* still no Gyp. Tho Fishers mourned
their pet as lost. She must have

.. been killed or stolen, they said. Then
a thought struck Mr. Fisher. He
sent a postcard to Mr. Jensen, Wes¬

ton, Idaho. And great was the re¬

joicing in the' Fisher home when the
answer came, for it announced that
Gyp was safe and sound at the Jen¬
sen ranch. She had arrived, footsore
but happy, ten days before.
"Her arrival was the occasion of

great rejoicing in the kennel," said
the note, "The two pups and Gyp
barked and rolled each other around
In great shape/'
Probably Gyp was telling the babies

bow hard she had traveled to reach
them, and they were telling her how
lonely they bad been since she weat
away.-New York Tribune,

Barbers Lean to Curios.
A clock that had a certain value be

£ause of historic associations was lo¬
cated by a collector in a barber shop.
"He seemed surprised*«,to find il

here," he said to Ihe proprietor, "bul
be need not have been. Barbers are

v now running a race with. saloonkeep¬
ers in^buying up many such objecta
nf interest. There are dozens of bar¬
ber shops in town that can boast
pieces of furniture and bric-a-brac old
enough and curious enough to make
the collector's mouth water. In some
cases the patrons of those shops real
Aze the value of the ornaments pro
vlded for them to" blink at while get
ting a shave or a haircut; in other
cases, they don't; but the proprietor
knows every time what a bonanza he
has on hand, and it would take mighty
sharp bargaining to get the things
away from him.-New York Press.

Evening Conversation.
"I love you," said the man

"Oh, goodness/' quote the maid,
"I'd like to believe you, Dan,
But really I'm afraid."
"I love you," said the man,
"Oh, goodness," quote the maid,
"I'd like to believe you, Dan,
But really I'm afraid."
"I love you," said the man,
But why prolong these rhymes?
Repeat this if you can, v

About a thousand times.
Pessimistic Pa.

"Pa, you oughter ax dat young
man what his intentions are."
"Whuffo?"
"I wants to know."
"I kin tell you. - His intentions aw

to keep wa'm at mah expense ebry
ebin' dis winter, an' I recons he'Jl
carry ont dem intentions, too, dal's
woad I reckon."

Everybody Says lo.
Once more this bromide
NOAV we hear:

"Good gracious, isn't '

Christmas near?"

The avarcious man is always' in
want.-Horace. So. 49-ï'T.

BFGAX YOUNG
Had "Coffee Nerves" From You Iii.

"When very young I began using
coffee and continued up to the pnat
six months." writes a Texas girl.

"I had been exceedingly nervous,
thin and tery sallow. After quitting
coffee and drinking Postum Food
Coffee about a monih my nervousaef.
disappeared and has never returned.
This is the more remarkable as I am
a Primary teacher and have kept
right on with my work.
"My comolejlon now is clear and

rosy, my sk'n soft and smooth. As a

ijood complexion was soraeth'^g I hart
greatly desired, I feel amply repaid
even tho this were the only benefit
derived from drinking Postum.

"Before beginning n.s use I hal
suffered greatly from indigestion and
headache; these troub.es are now un¬
known.

"Best of all. I changed from coffee
to Postum without the slightest In¬
convenience, did not even ùave a
headache. Have known coffee drlna-
ers who were visiting me, to use Pos¬
tum a week without being aware that
ihe7 were not -drinking coffee.

"Ï have known several to begin the
use of Postum and Jrop it becaus3
they did not Dorrit properly. After
.^plaining how it should bo prepped
thoy have tried it again &ßd pro.
Kffiftetf ii deejay*"
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CALI FOR SHOWING
Government Will Ask Reports

from National Banks.

WILL BETTER THE SITUATION

Comptroller of the Currency is Ex¬
pected to Issue It This Week and
the Revelations, It is Believed Will
Aid Matrially in Restoring Confi¬
dence.

New York, Special.-A cail upon
the national jauks for a statement of
their condition of a very /recent date
is expected by bankers here to come
from the Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency, this week. Four of the five
calls required each yeaf by law have
already been made, the last having
shown the condition of the national
banks on August 22d. It is possible
that the call now anticipated will
have "

an important influence on the
financial situation. It is expected
chat it will reveal large reserves of
;ash in the .country banks and this
viii tend to restore confidence among
depositors to a degree which will
make it easy to resume currency, pay»
nents throughout the country. The
banks, even in normal times, usually
prepare for a call by strengthening
their cash; in order to make a good
showing, not only to the Comptroller
bnt to their clients. Their state¬
ments are required by law to be pub¬
lished ia a local paper, and they are
also forwarded to Washington, where
they are compiled by cities and
States.
The effect of call for report of'

condition on a fixed date', which is
usually a few days before the call by
the Comptroller, is N to enable the
bank to release cash after the call,
ivith the knowledge that another call
is not likely.- In the natural order
af things, for about two months. In
the present situation, it is declared
by Nev/ York bankers, the call will
;how that hoarding is not being done
by New York bankers-as indeed
;heir deficiencies in required reserves

ilready indicate-but that- many of
tho interior banks have reserves run-
ling up to such proportions as forty
>r fifty per cent of deposits. The
'acts will reach the public for iudi-
;iduai banks through publication lo-
lally and then will come to the public
generally through the compilation
nade by the Comptroller.
If large reserves in lawful money

n fheir own vaults are revealed gen¬
ially by the reports, it will at once

nspire confidence -in the strength of
he banks and create a demand which
;hey will no longer be disposed to re¬

dst, after sending in their reports,
lor the immediate resumption of cur-
.ency payments.
Chairman Fowler, of the House

¡ommittee on balking aud currency,
nade the following statement re¬

jecting the outlook for financial
egislation in the Sixtieth Congress:
"There should certainly be some

emedial legislation and I can assure
.ou that the members of the com-
nittee on banking and currency will
>end their energies to that end. What
re shall be able to accomplish no
nan can answer. But that there is
irgent need for help no man can

leny.
"At the dinner of the American

Jankers' Association at St. Louis, a.
.car ago, I predicted that the thing
vhich has happened, must happen
mless some immediate action was

aken; that there was not a banker
n the United States who would not
egret it if something were not dobe.
"At the close of the last session of

Congress I said that the condition of
ur finances and currency was such
hat it would, of necessity lead to the
lestruction of our prosperity.

Killed in Auto Crash.
Reading, Pa., Special.-Harry M.

Ichaeffer, aged 21 years, died here
iunday as the result of injuries sus-
ained by nis automobile colliding
rlJi a telegraph r>ole. He was ¿he
on of Charles H Schareffer, prcsi-
ent of the National Union Bank
ere,

> Detroit, Mich., Special.-A Free
'ress special from Esehanaba, Mich.,
iys: Captain Frank E. Bent, of
bmpany I,Twentieth Rcgiment,Wis-
ansin National Guard, was instantly
illed in an automobile accident uear
ere and four others were injured,
immer K. Prescott, vice presidentad general manager of the Prescott
ron Works, was internally injured,;
ad it is feared, he nicy die. Isaac
tephensQUj Jr., nephew of United
latea Senator StephensouT hftd an
rm broken« and tfeftWu Dirtunry
ifiisfèil fi'aotufes of his collar bane
aö, ist m Afytft mmvm
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OPENING 0) CONGRESS
The Session Will Be Continued In¬

definitely, But Little Business Will
Be Transacted the First Week

Washington, Special-Thc ? open¬
ing of the Sixtieth Congress was the
most important feature of the Avcek.
Both houses of Congress convened

at 12 o'clock Monday and the ses¬

sion of Congress, -which- begun at
that time, will continue indefinitely.
Little business will be transacted
during the first week of the session,
and both houses will adjourn almost
immediately on account of the death,
during the recess, of .members of
each body.
The President's message was not

received in either House until Tues¬
day. This Aviil consume the greater
part of the second day of thc session,
and Wednesday and Thursday will be
given up largely to the introduction
of bills.
The House began proceedings with¬

out being organized and the first real,
business will be the election of a

Speaker, to which office Mr. Cannon
has already beeu renominated by the
Republicans, ¡iud the election of oth¬
er general officers of the House. Busi¬
ness of the House will then be large¬
ly suspended until committees can be
appointed. Mr. Cannon hopes to com¬

plete this work before Christmas
holidays, but will not yet undertake
to say when it may toe done.

Session of Senate.
The Senate is a continuing body

and will proceed^ as if there had beeu
no interim. There will, however, be
a large number of nev.' members of
that body, and it will be necessary
to reorganize ;he committees in order,
to give thc new men places on them
wd to fill thc vacancies caused by re¬
tirement and death.
There will be an effort to bring

ôbînit. final adjournment some time
.iii May to permit Senators and
members to return to their homes be¬
fore thc national convention, which
will probably be held in Juue.
A demand that Congress provide

for a more liberal expenditure of the
revenues of th© government derived
from commerce in improving the
natural channels of trade and trans¬
portation will be~made at the annual
three days' convention of. the nation¬
al rivers and harbors congress, which
will open in Washington December
4tb. No special project for river and
.harbor improvements will be advocat¬
ed or considered, it is said. The body
is expected to place itself on record
in favor of a broad and liberal policy-
by the national government.
With Governor Hughes and many

other dignitaries present, historic old
Fraunces Tavern Wednesday will be
dedicated s the home of the Sons
of the Revolution. Long before the
days of the revolution Fraunces
Tavern was one of thc famous places
in New York, and it was there that
General Washington, in. 17S3, bade
farewell to his officers.
A meeting of the various emigra¬tion companies will be held at the

chamber of commerce in Tokio De¬
cember 3d, lo discuss the Japaneseémigration problem.

Thc Same Leaders.
Washington, Special.-Thc cau¬

cuses of the Republican and demo¬
cratic members of Congress met Sat¬
urday night. Speaker Cannon was
again nominated by the Republicansand will be elected. John SharpeWilliams was the nominee of the
Democrats, and by virtue of that
fact, will bc thc leader of the mi¬
nority.

Night Biders on Trial.
Nashville, Tenn., Special.-James

Gross, Dr. S. C. Haskins and George
Sanders, alleged night riders, are on
trial at Clarksville, Tenn., chargedwith destroying tobacco plant beds.
The jury in the case has been com¬
pleted. Owing to the prominence cf
the defendants, the trial is attracting
much attention.

Greene and Gaynor Appeal to United
States Supremo Court.

Washing!on, Special-Benjamin D.
Greene and John F. Gaynor, who em¬
bezzled nearly $600,000 of United
State funds at Savannah, Ga., have
petitioned the Supreme Court for a
writ of certiorari in their case, rais¬
ing some international questions up¬
on which they hope to be released
froin prison. They me now under
sentence ot four year*' Imprisonment
ami a flue cr $76,900 éftoJi, and thia
ipueal to thu United States Hnprtmjtí
Cuft't fe tb* IM mit J»M fêftl
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Financial Troubles Too Heav)
For Him to Withstand

SPIRIT BROKEN BY PRISON CELL

Unable to Stand the Humiliation OJ
Facing Serious Charges Againsi
Him and Ihs Desertion of Formez
Friends" in His Hour of Need Lead:
Howard Maxwell, Deposed Prcsr
dont of Broklyn Banks, to Take
His Own Life.'

New York, Special.-Howard Max¬
well, deposed president of the Bor¬
ough Bank of Brooklyn, who was un¬

der indictment for grand larceny and

forgery and was later released from
jail on $30,000 bail, committed sui¬
cide. He cut his throat and left
wrist with a razor and penknife in
the bath room of his home in Brook¬
lyn and died later at Long Island
College Hospital. Maxwell, who was
locked np last Thursday, had felt hi;.
h animation keenly and during h:.s in¬
carceration keenly shrdluashrdlaaua
correlation had appeared hopeless!}
despondent. He had, however, given
Iiis family no intimation so fjr a?
known that he liad contemplated sui¬
cide. His wife was prostrated.
Maxwell was released from Ray¬

mond street jail where he had been
brid a prisoner since the three in-
ii"l ments charring him wjtbjjjttsdo-
ings in connection with the manage-
no it of the suspended Borough Bank
¡rere íeturned. There was some dif¬
ficulty in obtaining hail, and officers
)f the jail reported that Maxwell was

rreatly broken. All day Monday and
;hc day before he lay on his bcd and
ippearcd to he oblivious to surround-;
ngs. Later Justice Burr signed an
>rder for Maxwell's release when bail
:o the amount of £30,000 was fur¬
nished.
Maxwell, in company with his coun¬

sel, I. R. Ocland, was driven to his
.esidence at 1S2 Congress street,
.vhere he was greeted by his wife
Maxwell spent the forenoon quictl;
it his home, In the afternoon he air-
louneed his intention of taking a
lath and going for a walk. Shortlj
>efore 2 o'clock'Hannah Scott, a coi-
>red moid, heard a sound as of some
nie falling on the second floor. She
liscovcred the banker lying on thc
>ath room floor, half dressed, with
gaping wounds in his throat and left
vrist.
The hanker was bleeding so pro-

usely that it was decided to remove
lim to Long Island College Hospital,
rhere an operation was performed.
The wind pips was fffúnd. to bc

icarly severed and his left wrist wa;'
ut almost to the hone. Maxwell died
rithin a short time after the ópera-
ion. He left no statement so far as
3 known. Coroner Brewer began the
fficial investigation Tuesday night.
Maxwell was 49 years old and

eaves a wife hut no children. On
November 21st he was jointly indici¬
el for grand larceny with forme:
Cashier Arthur Campbell and Direet-
r William Gow, of the Borough
tonk. There were other indictments
gainst him, involving forgery in a

uarterly hank statement made to the
¡tate hanking department. When
líese three men were arraigned
'ampbell and Gow scoured bondsmen,
ut nolie offered to-go on Maxwell's
ond. For some time his four sis-
21-3, who, offering the house left them
y their mother, who died three days
fter the Borough bank suspended,
ould secure only a $10,000 bond,
ame to his aid.
This desertion on the art of men

) whom he had looked for his free-
om, it is said, embittered and de-
ressed Maxwell. During his ar-

lignment, Maxwell's counsel stated
lat his client had put up every dol¬
or in the world that he possessed to
jcure the hank and that he had ab-
jlutely stripped himself to protect
ie institution. His humiliation was

argravatçd when like a common felon
o was measured by the Bertillon
cstem and his pedigree placed in th".
iii records.

Three Trainmen Killed.
Philadelphia, Special-Three train-
len were killed aud a boy who was

:ealing a ride was perhaps fatally
ijured in a rear-end collision he?
veen two freight trains on tho Rich?
loud branch of the Philadelphia &
cading Railway, in tho northeastern
art of tho city. Tho dead, all of
hom lived in Allentown, aro:
Abol H. H. Kliert, brakeman,
Elöäi' Öhnlor, flflffuihiii
V. Ç, W, lofldunilBtfoii flfomttu.
laftw^^SJW^BWti inn IP,

HOW IO CURE RHEUMATISM.
The cause of Rheumatism and kin¬

dred diseases ls an excess of uric ac i J
in the hlood. To cure this terrible
disease this acid must be expelled and
tho system eo regulated that no more
acid will be formed in excessive quan¬
tities Rheumatism is an internal dis¬
ease and requires an internal remedy.
Rubbing with Oils and Liniments will
not cure, .affords only temporary relief
at best, causes you to delay the proper
treatment, and allows the malady to
get a firmer hold on you. Liniments
may ease the pain, but they will no

more cure Rheumatism than paint
will change the fibre of rotten wood.

Science has at last discovered a per¬
fect and complete cure, which ls called
Rheumacide. Tested In hundreds of
cases, it has effected the most mar¬

velous cures; we believe it will euro

you. Rheumacide "gets at the Joints
from the inside," sweeps the poisons
out of the system, tonea up the stom¬
ach, regulates the liver and kidneys
and makes you well all over.
Rheumacide "strikes the root of
the disease and removes its ca*use."
This splendid remedy is sold by drug¬
gists and dealers generally at 50c and
SI a bottle. In Tablet form at 25c and
50c. a package. Get a bottle to-day;
delays are dangerous.

It costs more to satisfy vice than
to feed a family.-Balzac.

PROOF FOR TWO CENTS.

If You Suffer With Your Kidneys and
Back Write to This Man.

G. W. Winney; Medina, Ni Y., in¬
vites kidney flutterers to write to him.

To all who enclose
postage he will re¬

ply, telling how
Doan's Kidney Pills
cured him after he
had doctored and
had been in two dif¬
ferent hospitals for
eighteen months,
suffering intense
pain in the back,
lameness, twinges
when stooping or

lifting, languor, dizzy Spells and rheu¬
matism. "Before I used Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills," says Mr. Winney, "I
weighed 143. After taking*0 or 12
boxes I weighed 162 and was com¬

pletely cured."
Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

So 'Twould Seem.
Gaddie-You don't soem to consid¬

er my opinions very valuable.
Krotchett-"Well, you don't seem to

think so, either;
Gaddie-Why Í
Krotchett-Because if yon did you

wouldn't give them so freely.
STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, {RFL

LUCAS COUNTY, )
FRANK J. CnENEY makes oath that he is

senior partner of the lirm of F. J. CHENEY &
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will paythesum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each and every case of CATARRH
that cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. ÏRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this Ctli day of December, A. D.,
18F6. A. W. GLEASON,
(SEAL.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curéis taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur¬

faces of the systeni. Send fir testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY ii Co., Toledo, 0.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills ure the best.

Afraid of the BovrWows.
''Say," growled the first hobo,

"why didn't yer go up ter dat big
house, like I told yer to, an' git a

handout "

"1 started ter," replied his pal,
"but a minister-lookin' guy gimme
a tip not ter. He sez: 'Turn from
yer present path, foolish men; yer
gobi' ter de dogs.' "

COTTON crt,

A Perfectly Clean, Pure and Whole
some Cooking Fat.

Cotton Oil improves the flavor oí
all foods in the preparation of which
it is used as a fat, and salads, breada,
cakes and pastry made with it, arc

tempting, because of the sweet, nutt}
flavor, imparted from a perfectly
pure and odorleás fat.
An unlimited number of combina¬

tions in salads, is possible with thc
use of Cotton Oil alone, or as an in¬
gredient of the various salad dress¬
ings, whether made of meat, fish,
chicken, vegetables or fruit, as a

foundation.

The Woman Hater.
"Professor," said Miss Gidday

coyly, "you have such great knowl¬
edge of human nature, I'm sure you
can answer this question. At what
age does the average man of intelli¬
gence marry?"
"Dotage," promptly replied thc

crabbed old professor.
Fame is hut thc perfume of heroic

deeds.-Socrates.

FITS, St. Vitus'Dance:Nervons Diseases per¬
manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerva
Restorer. $3 trial bottle nnd treatise free.
DrJí. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa,

Don't budge if you sit at ease.-

German._So. 49-'07.
Un. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teethin g,softens thegums,reducemnflamma-
tion, allays pain,cures wind colic, 25ca bottle-

Example is heller than precept.-
Johnson.

It remordí the came,
eoothei tho nerrei and
reliuTcs tb* aches and

COLDS AND GRIPPE»
I:ca<lacnrs nnd Konralgia alio. No bad
offsets, toe, 2ic uud 50c bottlet. (LIQUID.)

Then She'd Get lt. ^

"I wish I knew a sure way to gel
fat," suid thc delicate young woman.

"I'll tell you," promptly respond¬
ed tho young housewife, '{just send
an order tu your butcher for lean
meat. '1 <_._'

'

A Toxod poet ßing-s, f,ily hotly
Jivca in-Texas, but my KOUI'S In Ton»
ijoBgoi'." Nobody gan doubt ibm
bm U uhw itórwtl fflig í* uirtitlfiijt hi*

Hiv* I? YM^\ *mt'T^fä®

Tne woman's Hope.
"Kow, tve must admit," began

Woodby Wise, "that "woman is natur¬

ally more hopeful than man"-
"Yes," interrupted Marryat,

"there's mi wife, for instance; every
limo that she's bought fish since
we've been married she has asked tho
dealer if they were fresh, hoping, I
suppose, that some day he'd'"nay
'No.' "

How Extraordinary.
"Mrs. Popley was telling me about

her baby today."
"Yes? I met Mrs. Newmater lo-

dn> and she wns telling rac ahoui
Kers. She says it's just the .sweetest
and cutest little thing in the world.
"How odd! So is Mrs. Popley's."
\-

Back Talk.
"Let me see," began Mr. Henpeck,

"the wooden wedding is the fifth an¬

niversary, isn't it?"
"No," snapped his wife, "when

one marries a blockhead it's the cere¬

mony itself."

WHEEL CUPBOARD.
ÎS constructed as u help to the wo¬

man without a servant. The dinner
prepared in the kitchen may be placed
in. iti frith the empty dishes on top.
""he Cupboard ls theö wheeled Into
the dining room, where the dishes are
served from lt, thus saving the many
steps back and forth to the kitchen.
The cupboard may be made, with

little expense by any man who has a

plane and a few other common ^louse
hold tools.
The wheels and axles may be take;i

from a discarded "go-cart," or bought
at the baby-rarriage factory. A list
of items fer Us construction ls as fol¬
lows: Sixty feet one-half inch white
Wood, $3; 4 wheels and 2 axles, $1.25;
2 pairs brass hinges, 30 centft; 2 brass
knobs, 16 cents; Screens, glue, etc..
25 cents; stain, 20 cents; total-$5.10.
Mrs. E. B. Bradford in the Boston
Post.

SORES AS BIG AS PENNIES.
Whole Head und Neck Covered-Hair
All Came Out--^Suff(}red G Month*
-Cured in 8 Weeks by Ctttlcura.
"After having the" measles my whole

head and neck weré covered with scaly
6ores about as large as a penny. They
were just as thick as they could be. My
hair all came out. 1 let the trouble run

along, taking the doctor's blood remedie*
and rubbing on 6alve, but it did not seem

to get any better. It stayed that way for
about six months; then I got a set of (he
Cuticura Remedies, and in about a week I
noticed a big difference, and in three weeks
it was well entirely and I have not had the
trouble any more, and as this vas aeren

years ago, I consider myself cured. Mrs.
rf amy Porter, Albion, .Neb.. Aug. 25, 'OG.''

A pph.Jent person
own inefficiency.

advertises his

Taylor'« Cherokee Remedy of Sw^et
Gum and Mullen ir, Nature's great reme¬

dy-onres Coughs, Colds, Crodp dad Con¬
sumption, add all throat and lung troubles;
At druggists, 25o., Mo. and il.CO per bottle.

Castles in the air cost a vast deal
to keep up.-Lytton.

Itc-h cured in 30 minutes by Woolfqid'J
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

-To your son give good name and a

trade-Spanish.

ually, Dispels Colds anâTleac.
aches due to Constipation;Acts naturally, acts truly os

Liv. j j
axalive.

Best |u!'Men\^rnert ana Child¬
ren-ybungand Old.

enejicial Effects,Always ouy tne Genuine which
hasthe juli
^CALIFORNIA
FIG-.SYRUP CO.

1 by whom it is manufactured.printed on the
Iront of every package.

SOLD BYALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one size only, regular price 50* p.-bottle.

name oj the Com«

To convince any
woman that Fax-
tine Antiseptic Will
Improve her health
and do all we claim
for lt. We will

send her absolutely freo a large trial
box of Paxtine with book of Instruc¬
tions and genuine testimonials. Send
your name and address on a postal card.

cleanses
and heals
mucous
m o m -

brane af¬
fections, such as nasal catarrh, pelvic
catarrh and inflammation caused by femi¬
nine lils ; sore eyes, sore throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment. Its cur¬
ative power over these troubles is extra¬
ordinary and gives immediate relief.
Thousands of women aro using and rec¬
ommending it every day. co cents nt
druggists orby mall. Remember, however,
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO THY IT.
THE lt. PAXTON CO., Boston, Mass.

IS State« represented in school. Lit* »cholaryhlp,
iarnikbed tu J position iiiuranteed for ¡20.UU.

Write SOUTHERN BUSH

"I gave up," writes Mrs.
getting well. I suffered for rr
but they did me no good. At
ladies should learn from this,

VJ

is THE medicine for their ills
powerfully curative effects, in
the true merit of the medicine

A Wi¬
dest
Adv

fir'¿.lc, taltarni ive udau)
I'XGH glrmc tao experJOOCJ
ul a practical rauTtry U*iíwv-ao¡
>D Mwuur. oui it man werknu
for «citer* ft04 VMUoûurlu* £>

lt (rouan ku« W J-VWK

iVwHT SW2ATS,
MO A??ZT1 iZ

USED P£-ÀU-NA
.CM Domimion

Horse and Mule Shùeé
Tb- Beet Material-Tie Mott Curerai* 1 iin¿j|

IRON or STEEL

HAMMER 1

BRAND

MÜS. LIZZIE LOUR, 1155 W. 12lh St..
hicago, 111., writes:
"1 Lake pleasure in writing you

these few lines, thinking lhere may be
other women suffering tile same ns I did.

. had my complaints for over n year.
nfgiltSweats .ill WtrUer and no a upc-
lite. 1 was riin-doicn so far that I had
to sit down to do my cooking, 1 vtas so
weak.
"1 tried many dilicrcnt medicines and

doctors nlso. .Nothing seemed lo do me

any good; The doctors wanted to operate
on me.
"At last 1 wrole to Dr. Hartman. I

told him just exactly how I was. and he
told me what ailed nie and how I should
lake I'eruna.
"1 did us he told .ne for four month

and noir I am all cu red.
"So one can tell how thankfi'l 1 am to

him, as I had given up all hopes ot ever

getting well again.
"1 am a Widow and the mother of six

small children wiro depend oh my support.
I work all day and seldom get tired.
"I took five bottles of I'eruna'in ail.
"Any woman wishing to know more

about mv case tinny write to me and I
will gladly tell all about it.
"I thank Dr. Hartman for what be has

.lone for me. "

Peruna is sold by your local drug¬
gist. Buy a bottle tddayi

Guaranteed to Kio dealer as well
the horsc-shoer

If your dealer does not carry them
stock, write zts for prices.

OLD DOMINION IRON ¿ NAIL WORKS
Bollo Ide. RICHMOND. VA.

iOl-ÁU. BUSINESS COLLEüfc fi
MACON. GA.

fié* Management Moit Eipjrl h-.Sxf
j FinSST POSITIONS "AMERICA'S 3SST

IV RITE FOR CATALOGUE

"itu * ï if-PEWRlTlR?
itcccealfy In every Tuuslccs* um: oieln: In
R licrnc; KtccU tit thousands tu select
om. .ill tefcnit. nil cimrnnteed. -Ary
.«chine, any price. IVMtç tor Catalogue
?ir. Uni-gnln lt*l'. Komvenít' lîyop mtu tl on
?il»l»ip»r. !..ir;r! rlrt»lt;i a tn ihÇ -v»rJU.
Tat:TYP£W RXTJi EXCHAVtH'i
riii:ch An.. Writing Mn.fIil.io Co, Inc.
e«« ??, rf..,-, ït> KIcuMOX », »A. I

Grown from pure bred seeds.
Quality and satisfaction guaranteed.
Karly Jersey Wu kef.cid; Charleston
Large Type Wakefield; Early' Flat
Dut li; Laie Flat Dutch.
1,000 to 5,000 at$1.50per 1,000
5,000 to 10,000 at ?1.25 per 1,000
10,000 to20,000 at$L0Ojperl,000
20,000 or over at special rates.

I guarantee delivery in good cooditica. '

N.B. I make a specialty of a crate of
cabbage plants containing 100 each of (be
four vari-rtlcs, delivered at any Soutbwa
Express Offlce for Si 00.

ARTHUR W. PERRY
Young's Island, S.C

swelling ia 81
(bays ; effects a permanent

fi jo i o C3 fa v 3. TrUl treatta
^i7«aff*ee. Ubtîi!nsc»nbcfi

j Write Dr. M. H. Green's Set,
IfsMtstiatJ. Sos a Allanta.

So. 49-'07.
We are again rc
to fill V'tir Or
for CABBAGE
BRET 1\.ANTS

Cur tlant* ure nil GI.0 . .? N FttPM IflE SAME ORA]
OF t*Er\D '.YE SÍST OUlt CROP FROM. We bave all of f

L-adJmr Yurierle.-EAllLY JliBSEY WAKEFIELD, very esr]
U&lRLESXuS WAKEFIELD, about to« daya later. lol
vane:;es vre bare Sueeiisslon. a Medium Early, und Hhort-8tj
Laie Fiat Daten. "C;ice« t»- follow*: 1.0 O to G.OOO. $l.q
6,000 to l> 0i.0.$i.25j 10 OOO and ut.warde $1.OO Thl
pluu « aro all i;r..wn near salt water nud will stand severe cl

without iujury. IUK (JAB1M AUI/Í ON t:tt, Meg-rett,Sl

M
mm

IF SO, SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

TOWLESÍ ffo-tuè'fl Island, S. C.
By mail, telegraph 6r telephone-

Prices: 1,000 to 4,000 at 51.60 per LOOff
5.000 to 8.C00 at ÎL25 per 1,000
3,000and over at ÎLO0 perU0O

Special prices to those using* larger qi)tnUuc».
Satisfaction and good count guárante"*».

Plants ready for shipment from Dee. 1st to April 1st.

A**'*-».'. .
" V -»

>. you no dor.bt received free, oneoftticsahuttcwifroia
thc S. C. cxhi; it:, given you by tho M. H. Blitch Co., OMJ
largest Vegetable and Plant farm combined ia the woria.
We ft Ul bc glad toh ve yourorders for cabbage andgarden
plants cf :;il kind-, rak-sd in the open air. SpCCl&l expresa
rates. Prices ns iollows*-i.COO U 5.CG0 at$1.50 per 1,000; S.0O0
to 10,000 at S1.25 per !,000{ «ver 10 COO at$l.C0 per 1,000, f. o b,
cxpicsH ciBcc Mr-/«II, S. C V¡e nurí-iilr**- eonnt, eiaic rood all l«na-fido
ahnrl»:e. and sive pr'nipt slilpmcnts. All Med« pnreliascii íroiii Ito nio«t
r*li*ble^e«<;-mi«n, riamnlced tnin to Irria. We Uart «tra early cr larso
trr>e ffakafièld. t:^H«rj<Icrinaîacce!:ionanrlSat Bufeh variaUei ot cab*
baga plants. Send uU ordtrs to f].H. CLITCH CO., Keooeti,S.C@1

IDWERS' ON ÍARTH
JPJLsJ&.XiTTíB, THAT Villi WAKE OAEBAQE

Ear'y Jersey
Wakefield

Charleston Large
Typo Wakefield

Early
WianingStetdt

Early
SummerHenderson's

Succession

I am located on one of the Sea Islands ofSaith Carolina, our climate is mild,
just sufficient cold to harden and cause plant3 to stand severe freezing after,
setting out in the colder sections. Iguarantee satisfaction or money refundía. Express rates to all

points very lox. &&- Prices: l,000to5,0ü0at$l^J; 5,000 to 9,000 at SI.25; 10,000 and over at SI 00.

Special prices cn large icu. Send your orders to

jpm IA/ . TOWXJ:32S. Pioneer Plant Grower
Teltpipli Office Yocc»': l:I:irl, S. C. Wartln's Point, S. C Lut Dbtatt Pinai, ttartta'» HU,1C

LL
rniCES, FOR EVERY

KEMBER OFT-E FAMILY,
MEN, 30YS, WCr.-.SN, MISSES AND CVIt

PC~CTS 1% L. Dotscjfn: tnaSrcs c>cf sella moro **=SN(\
t>7cn's$r>.ßn S3.00 and sftc«a

"than any cthzr manufacturer In fht>
Jjifi? world, binauaa they kola thasr ^¿S§

aUapOj fit bettor, wear Icnßor, and
hKTT^ aro of Greater vafua than zny cfhzt* «TÇNB

.}ahscs in tho world io-d:}y. «W

W.L.DougtG9 34 and $S Gilt EdQc SÄOCS caitnoí ba'equalled at any price.
CAT'TION. - AV. L. Douglas ñamo aii«i uri :c is rt.iiuped <'ii b'ittom. Take No Sub¬

stitute. Sola by Hie best shee dealers cretywliere. .sh.,r>H mnlie-l from factory to any part
of thu world. Illustrated catalog free. AV. Ï.. DOCOLAS, Brockton, Masa.

B00KKESP1I?G SHORTHAND
I I. '.tc.t ajstem and npt-rt teachen. Tuition rn'..- ; (.'raham «yatein tra^lit br a iTporter, onlj tS.Cûper
I Î3.00 i>cr aior.Ui. Jb'cmily board for M2.0O per ni«r>th. I ir.oi.Ü¡. TíFcre-»'«u»i;ÍJ*eo. Board S12.U0.
VESá COLLEGE AND TELEGltAl'll SCHOOL, ZifiWNAN, GA.

Flossie F. Walea, of Leander, Tex., "the idea of ever
íonths from female troubles, and tried several doctors,
last I took Cardui and now I am stout and well." Other
that

and troubles. Thousands have written testifying to its
all such disorders, and their letters are surely proof of

i. Try it. At druggists, in il.00 bottles.
i'.e today for a free copy of valuable W-pago illustrated Beck for Wemen. If you need Medical Advice,
;ribc your symptoms, stating agc, and reply will be sent in plain scaled envelope. Address: Ladles
?isory Dept., Thc Cluttar.cogJ Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

- TO FARMERS AND POULTRYMENI -

ï

EAR.N MONEY íí J'ou s!ve thtm h^ 1iiv/iiJL.i You car>riot d0 thuLr
unless you understand them and knol*^
how to cater to their requirements, and

i*ou cannot spend yours and dollars learning by experience, eo you must
*iuy thc knowledge required by others. "We offer this to you for only 25
cents. You want them to pay their own way eyen if you merely keen

them as a diversion. In order to handle b'owls judielouçly, /ou must know s^me-j
thing about them. To meet

tFftk written bj«this want weare selling a bqojc glvluff thd experience
of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 25c.) twenty-five yoars. It wak written by
a man wno put all ino mind, and tims,
on ralslnif^not ax A pastime, but AB a bi:»!
Ijr*«nve irpara* work, you cati stive mani* öl
t-ttrn agldTAltti? you. The jicmit lm thnl 3

me, ¿nd monay to making a auccetq of Chick*
a bi!B!r.öM-»ün4 iri'ou wnl prom hy IHM twon«

nrl i"i|lk^ £
[>e point tBt tum you mUgi b» KN to

fi* lt RPprftrö. »M\ Sno* ilOW ttl fPWlO,

à


